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COX.

Early In the Pall we promised the public
thit before the lapse of much time ire in
tended improving our paper and printing
both sides at home. In compliance with
tins pledge we ordered on the first of Janu-

ary last a full supply of paper, type and all
necessary material. This, we have been

vras forwarded from Fort and on
the 18th last, aad, the weather permitting,
trill be landed la Pendleton within the
course ef a very few day. Toarocare
tkk oatflt has necessarily forced a to great
expense which has eorne npon us inconven
leatly at thia tisac, in view of the scarcity
of money aad the difficulty of making col
lecttoaa. There is no present profit to be
derived frem the change, but we expect to
find for some little ttate ahead, less money
in oar coffers after paying our jnst and
honest debts. We have resolved npon mat
in? the therefore, not so
macs for its beneficial result to ourselves,
bat that we may give oar friends and pat-

rons a better paper and prove that the coaa-ty-ae- nt

can rapport a paper of entire heme
prod action. Having dose this much, we
hope oar nbscribers and advertisers will
lead a hand and pay up all delinquencies
as far as powlble. Knowing the nnasaal
depression in money matters, resnlting
from caaaea over which our people have no
central, we have been very lenient in the
matter of eolkctiag oar outstanding claims.
We have oMigatioas npon us constantly,
however, which meat be met at date, aad
cannot be stayed off, and to be ponctsal in
saea matters ourselves withoat being
seated of the "wherewithal' is & problem
we cannot solve.

Wherefore and is consideration of the
we weald res pectf ully request ev-

eryone aOTnng themetlves to be indebted
to as to settle their accounts as early as pos
sible, and aid us in oar work. Bboald any
of osr friends be unable to do by ns as
they wesM like, were circumstances in
thek power, we shall not close down npon
them an til mote favorable times present an
fportHsity of doing something for them

selves aad as, nor will we think any less of
thesa fer their inability to act up to their
Wishes. Eat we hope all who are in a site,

alias to pay ap past daes will do so with'
oat delay, and thaa enable ns to prosecute
ear work and benefit themselves by getting
a better paper aad more mine for their
saoaey. Ttxxex & Cox.

In Time of Peace,
War.

Prepare, fer

PesDlttos, Jan. 5th. 1SS1,

Edttoe E. O. I would like to call the
attention of your Honorable Mayor aad the
members of yosr town council to the splen-

did water privileges which could be sccsr-e- d

for the town of Fendletos sow, before
they are gobbled ap. This can be readily
accomplished, as follows: Secure a site
on the bilk sooth of Pendleton for a reaer--
Toir aad ditch to enpply the town with pore
water far domestic pnrpcees aad to guard
against fire The right of way eeeld be
get sew mnch easier thaa la the fatare;
pipes conld be bored, I think, in the Blac
JCecmtains to convey water to said reser
voir. Ta bary the pipes two feet in the
grssad Is f coarse better than an open
diteh. I think by going about five or tlx
mSes ap the Umatilla, or say to where the
Tate Willow comet oat of the monntaiss.
aad the last named place wosld famish
the beet water, there would be no difficulty
Ss obtaining a fall sapply of the beat. And
so far as one can jadge of the grade by the
eye, water can be taken from the cany en at
the base of the mosntaSas on Tata Willow
and eoBveyed to the top of the hills soath
of Paadletea.

My views of the case are these s lam
well aware the yeang city of Pendleton
eaaaot at present raise fends sufficient to
go into the above enterprise, hat itcoald
sec are the feaadarica far the tatare work.
The day is coming, aad aot far distant,
when a large income will he dermd frem
water-work- s in Pendleton. "Oh, pshaw!"
says oae, "waier-werk-s will never pay here,
water can be get by digging from eight to
twelve feet anywhere on tbeee fiats." So
it can, my friesa, bat what kiad of water
will it be in a year from now? AH the filth
frem the city will be drained into it. Lack
ef spaee forbids dwelling en the benefits of
pare water on the health of the cemmaal
ty. Aad in case of fire, hydrants with
fall of from one ta two haadred feet are
aotter thaa any fire engine. Again, if the
eky were to own its water-work- s we eoald
have water at a less cost than from a pri--
TatecempaBy, and the income the city
weald draw frem said works wank! very
steady, if act entirely, pay their own ex
pontri aad those of the city government In
addition. Natare has done a great deal for
Pendleton, aad there k ao telling how
snack it may grow. Before loeg it wonkl
sot aarprise me to see boases en the hills
bosh aerth and soatb of the town. The
bill to open the SeservatioB will pass con.
grew this wiater then what! Pendleton
will be in the center of as good a farming
fiomaaaity as Uncle Sam ever gavo to his
beys. It need to be said "cotton is king."
I never thosght to. Wheat k King, and
always will be. Wheat set only feeds all
bst enriches many. Of coarse cotton clothes
as, bat it enriches the few. Anyhow wheat
is geisg to baild ap Pcadtetoa, aad I hope
the water-werk- s tee.

Robert Bbccx

Gea . John P. Miller sBCcceds Hon. Nt
Booth as U. S, Senator lrom the Stale

of California. Tie is eald to be an able man
and it is tfioagbt will make a good rep re.

" aeatative. ,As CJalitornla had to go ontside
of her Democracyito get aSenator he 5 per

.ahaps the beet man she could have chosen.

FROM THE CAPITAL,

rsox oca sxcrun coawrrojoDrr.

Wasnisatos, D. C, Jan. 1st, 1830.

Representative Rcagxn is away for the
holidays, but many of the friends of his In- -

ter-Sta- tc Commerce bill remain. They say

that every day makes it plain that the Rea
gan bill or something liko it mut be seri-oual- y

considered by Congress. They believe

that a few days of ditcuaslon, at this time.
would cause Ike panage of the bllL la
this they are prebably mistaken, for time

is required to get through Congress any

measure of so great importance unless there
be clear Constitutional authority for it Still,
the railroad owners and speculators seem

to be taking Just the course to ergo Cjo
gross forward in the way shown by 31 r. Rea
gan. There are two railroad routes irom
this city to Xew York, for Instance, on one

of them your reader could go the distance

in six hoars, on the other he could not go in
leas thaa eight or perhaps twelve boars,
simply because the first route happens to
have a mile or two of rail over which the
other has to take its cars. The delay thai
caused is so much tax paid by the common
citizen to the insolvent corporation which,
controling exclusively one mile or e of
track between this city aad Jfew York,
seeks to control the business of the several
States between the two cities. Mr. Reagan
will find Cooatitational objections urged
against his bill, aad he say have to change
it, hut modified government control of all
railroads running through several States is
one of the certain things of the near fa-tor- e.

A court martial has been ordered In the
case of Wbittaker. the West Point cadet.
I do not see bow fault can be fauna at this
action. The inquiry rt West Paint, soon
after the mutilation of Whlttakar, was aecee-saril- y

lacoaclusive. It was aa academy
designed to satisfy the minds

of these in authority at the academy. If
aa impartial court Is selected and wiiatue
exception I see no reason to object to the
officers so far named I believe the decision
of the court martial soon to be held ongbt
to be taken aa concluaiva to alL 2 oae
will erodre Wbittaker ta entirely fair
chance ef vindication, and although the or
der for the court and Its composition are
irrenlar. I do not think the cadet will re
ceive aaytning but Justice at its hands.

By the latest returns receivea, is appears
that the Dooalation of the United States in
June last was something over 51.000,003.
This is nboct two million more than was
expected when the first returns mestly
from cities were published . 1 1 is gratify,
inr. of coarse, that the returns from rural
region show greater gains than were antid- -
paieo, ana loose irom cues teas, ine un-
expected increase in the Southern States
was what disturbed the calculations orlrin
ally made. By the way, the third report
from boutn larouna. mane jsh now or
those who. in resrosse to radical clamor.
were recently sent there to inquire into the
earliest report, shows that the population ia
greater than the official report gave it. The
same is tree doubtless, of all the Southern
States, for the reason that the population ia
those States xs more CJnsJt to essmerate
than any other. Cannon.

A imtrHODiD G esaxaL. W.T. Sher-

man, General of the Army, recently
in the folia win r terms on the Alrican

brother:
"The atcro ha the same neat as the

white man: he can bur and sell aad en
gage in any trade or occupation, and enjoy
iiimseu Jul as ine wniie mas. uaiuyoa
want to compel me or anybody else to in-

vite him
mm,

to my house. to dinner. and
a

to
m .

in- -

troanee hi a to my witc, siner or aangtier,
there probably will be n raw, that's all.
The negro should have the same rights and
privileges of study and recreation at West
Point as the white man, but you cant com-

pel the cadets to pet their arm rotad
him."

We rejeice to Bee one Republican of sach- -

standing coarageoui or candid cnocgails)
take the above rroend. We do not aocbt
bat that they alL O. O. Heward Included,
really feel so at heart, bat it as truly re
freshing to see one of the ecoptay a&nlt
the fact.

SETTS ITEXS.

Jukson county raises os4hlrd of all the
corn raised in all Oregon, with an average
yield of S3 bcshela to the acre.

The Burlincton Hcvlsve has been ad
miring the man who loses a nickel under a
plans: siaewaiK, ana leeiinc lorn, picu op
a raw numbieoce ny me rcuuci.

The Chtcaro TrSnox mentions the re- -

tbarkatie fact that no native of Illinois has
ever been roveraor of that state. Seven of
the governors were from Kentucky, foar
from New Tork, oae from Maryland, eae
frem Virginia, aad oae from renasyivaata.

The late Presidential election was the
closest ever known in this country. Each
nartv earned the same number ot swes;
the Senate is nearly a tie ; the House about
the same: the President is onir ejectea or
the vata of oae State; and ia the popular
vote there will be a diQerenee or leas man
25,000 out of a total ef nearly 10,000,000.
BeetOte.

LiacE Hotel tok. PErotrrox. SJeve
Saciord. of Pendleton, ia contemplatlag
the erection of a large betel la that city.

he . ,
P

place tual win compare lavoraoiv wiui
any of our metropolitan theatres. W. W.
Statesman.

A tree has lately been cot by railroad
lerrers aear Olympta that was 112 feet
WHBOHl 1IQ1U9, luaijuk mm w -
perfectly dear of knots or flaws. It was
cat Into four logs that measured as follows:
First lof 21 feet lonr. 59 inches in diame- -

Ur at ton end: second. 24 feet lonr, dlame.
ter 3 laches: third. 32 feet long, diameter
46 laches: fourth 22 feet Ieor, diameter 44
iaehea.

Bio Saul Dr. Blalock, who for some
time oast been making arrangements for
the sale of hit flame, haa at last consam
mated the transaction. Mr. II. Theilsoa is
the rjarcbaser. aad the crice paid was $40,
000. Mr. Theilsoa will prosecute the flame
haainesa to its utmost vfcor. and will make
some extensive additions thereto. States

TtieErr's F.iiui. Mr. Burdce. Treasurer
of Ada county. Idaho, has recently sub---. . . .
milted his reoort. ana irom it we icarn
that Ada countv, during the past year,
paid a bounty or SI ,317,04, Tor rabbit ears;
the bounty on each rabbit being five cents.
This is hard on the rabbits; but there are
hundreds and thousands yet Jelt in mat
county. Thev are about as numerous as
the cround squirrels are on the Reserva-
tion in Umatilla county. We hare count
ed oae hundred rabbits on aa acre ef
cround near Falk Bros.' store in Ada
county, and It was not a good day for rab
bits cttner. xney are unacr every sacc
brush, and in every nook and of the
cocntv. In mowtner the fields of crain,
sometimes they arc cut In twain the reap-
er and mower. They arc Ita thick In
nlaees that thev can be stirred with a stock,
We will pit Ada county against any otber
county oa earta lor jacKass-raooiis- . iuct
cille.

a

-

POPULAR SCIENCE NOTES

Immense coal oil fields havo recently
been discovered in Italy, in the Valley Coc-c-o,

and alco at Riva Nazzand, near Yaghc- -

ra, In Piedmont. Some eapert Canadians
have been cxployed in the work, and the
American mode of extracting the oil has
been adopted. The yield Is said to be very
large and the production of a superior qual.
Ity. A writer states that the discovery has
opeaed ap aa important new industry in
that aeclloa, aad that the whistle of the en
gines aad the clank of machinery is now
beard where not long age the shepherd's
pipe was the only sound that broke the
silence of the beautiful valley.

An Englishman has invented a new plan
for propelling canal and river boats, which
It is said works admirably, and ia thought
to be superior to the old method ef using
wheels and paddles. This apparatus con
slits of numerous pipes through which the
water is conducted by means of powerful
machinery, and ejected forcibly at tbt
stern.

Pro testers Wagner, Teenkosky, Dogdaa- -

oS and eight students of the University,
members of the scientific expedition which
was sent oat by Moscow and St. Peters
burg societies of Naturalists, some time
since, fer tho exploration of the White Sea
aad of the Murmanian coasts of the Artie
Ocean, have returned safely, bringing with
thorn some rich zoological and geological
collections. They promise a complete re-

sort cf their travels and discoveries at an
early day.

Somewhat after the style of the ancient
Assyrian roadway, as described by Hr.
Wendell Phillips fa his lecture on the
"Lost Arta," the authorities of New York
city, are preparing to place in lower Broad-

way, and the streets leading therefrom to
the ferries, a complete equipment of five

sets of tracks, made of various gauge, to
salt all kinds of vehicles. By this system
of paving it is claimed, that the crowded
cooditlea of Broadway would be much re
lieved and the nsaal blockades prevented as
much better time could be made, and with
leas intcrfereace among vehicles.

Yast quarries of beautiful white stone
have recently been discovered near Knox- -

vflle, Tesaeseee, which is pronounced by
competent persons to be superior in quail
ty to anything of the kind found elsewhere
in the United States, and which approach
es very nearly the Italian marble, ao ex.
tenslvely imported te this country. The
U. S. Government is now working most
successfully, a quarry of this stone, tlie
discovery of which it is thought, will soon
cpen cp a most important iadestry In that
singularly favored bat as yet almost en-kno-

section.
The hocse deputies Fa Mexico, by a large

majority, havo refcaed permission to M.
Charney.to remove any ol the antiquities
discerered by him from that cocntrr. The
gentleman has made many valuable dbcov-eric- s

daring the past few years, which he
has devoted entirely to exploring of andent
localities, and at a great expense. TLeac.
tios of the authorities of that country, in
the natter, is a most serious one to him.

A ancient Egyptian pxpyns nll,oa- -

saisiag a treatise an mediciae, has been ob
tained by Dr. XTbwa, the cakrowa Egypt
ologiat, at Thebes, which is said to be of
great value, and which is exciting much
Interest among the piefcssios cf the old
world.

A new variety of silk-wor-m has recently
teen accidentally discovered in the Gear:
.tales of Nevada, which it is claimed pro--

fdaces ailk of a peculiar and superior qua'.
ity. This sew silk-wor- m is raised ia the
epee air. Is hardier thaa the old, and seeds
neither care nor shelter.

X steel steamboat was recently manufac
tured aad shipped from New Tork city to
Lake Mancalbo, la Venezuela, to beosed
in the transportation fcoffee and other pro
ducts on the Zalias and other rivers of that
section.

Fishermen from the coast of Florida re
port the recent discovery near Eey West,
of geyser-lik- e springs, supposed to be from
volcanic eruptions, that boll cp from the
depths of the ocean in that section which
are of a poisonous sasre, killing all the
sh that come la contact with their wa

ters.
X Iktrsaomciric apparatus has been de

vised by Professor Dufc-a- r, of .Paris, which
Is said to be so sensitive that it will denote
the change of temperature caused by the
entrance of a person into the room where it
Is placed.

Come to Grief at Last.
Mr. Spasswick, the notorious, has at

last been settled by the church. The fol
lowing psblished ia the Baptist Beacon re

Steve is aa enterprising man: hasi
just completed the Bon Ton Theatre, a k 'f

man.

corner

by

The case cf Rev. T. W. Soanswick. was
takes op by the first Baptist Church, of
Salem. Orecoa. at a mcetinr called Decern
her 38th 1880, to consider the following
caarges:

FirsL "fTCvancatioa ana laleelicoa."
Second. ''Conduct unchristian aad onbe--

comiar a Christian minister."
Over als own ernataie be plead eu routy

to the charges, and by the unanimous rote
ef the charch he was excluded from Its fel.
lowahlp. and depofcd from the ministry.

The uaurca also votei to puuisn its ac
tion in the Baptist Beacon, ana asks all
Baptist papers to copy.

By order of the Church.
J. u. uaceb. Aioaerator.

W. P. Joirssojr. Clerk. Salem, Oregon
Dec. 99th 18S0. Ex

New Mas cr Caifr. Mr. A.F.Parker,
brother of Col. F. J. Parker, of the "Walla

Walla EUilaman, hu assumed editorial
charge of the Jfa Pate iTftrs, published
atLcwIston. We predict for the N.P.N
a brilliant aad useful mission under his
management aad experience.

John Brown, of Brownvll'.e, Washington
county, Maryland, Is postmaster of his
town, and is ninety years old. Us was ap--

pointed in 1830 by President Jackson, and
has consequently held the office for fifty
years, being the eldest postmaster in the
coaatry. This Is an Item that will no

. Wt. r I.I a 1
doubt, make ail uie jonn amiuis in ine
land mad with envy.

The elchly-secon- d birth-da- y of V. W.
Corcoran. mj.. was celebrated at the Lou
ise Home, Monday evtniDg, Dec 27tb. by
a grand supper, which is represented as
having been a splendid aQair.

At Newark. N. J.. ontlioCth.Mrs. Meer.
holler, convicted with Frank Lainmcrs, her
paramour, of the murder of her husband, J.

V. HcerhofTtr, or Vet Orarge, Oct IS,
1S76, was hanged in the county Jail. She
was very pale and deeply afleeted, bat
walked to the gallows without assistance
and met her fate without confctilng or
utUrinc a word. I.aruiners was hung
immediately after from the same gallows.
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Iir ta entala fuallka tx Uw raioa. 7r aatu.

Ian iffij to
EXT. X. W. uouusoy.

jatlU maopal.

W. H.

Saoataaer te Virw.aH fc filinci.

SHp aa aa!a Sural opooalta
rtalWtae SeUl, rt4toa,
Ornaa.

"TTTOEX iasa --r5i tipaltis acd U rwa-iaii- ll rete
ll An work rcanxu.

That
Wtaee you Btrd atB-rtail- nr tew.KX.SY. UlAXOXDS,

Patcr."on,

MAKOTACTl'RER

WESTOtf ACADEMY,

WESTON, OR.

MOTi'DAY, JAJV.31,18S1.

Marshall,

SIX.VKK. TVA.Sl.li. It willaveset
HTOXE,

Trtcbrnakcr. Jeweler and Ootl-cta- a.

?C.W. cor. Plnat and Xorrtatrecta. PertLsmel, Orexeau
Bole Azeat far the celebratedDtamoad

sgSLialaV

9mwW aaaaaaaaaaaV ETaa

BsWTa a auesarak - W .ar aaaaar3S.Bwassssjr aaF

wacaaaaieBSr

no

ta

ea te to
B. X--

oct

OK Of T OLOCST A.0 KOST
EOefXHIS II TKI VfOSU) FOt

THE CU3E OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,

Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

XTary affectloa of ls
THROAT, LUMGS AMD CHEST,

CONSUMPTION,
a wui-wcrjf- x nrrsicux vktrrci
It ion tat dry cp a rrr.--. aai km tb can

Wvii. aa a tbc oa vsb ant t,ic I. bet
lsacaa fe. deem tb h--gt aal aZaja
lba Ksonax tix oae cfcsaEaca."

DO KOT CC DM 'HI YEP ty x6dtm War.
iH-i- f r.trm. B isjt j--

ja frt
DS. WSTAXt BaUax CT WI13 CKTJIIT,

wba Ska aewatsn ef " L EUTTS ea tJw wnefae.
M Qaili - STLM a BeSSiaw

rVrrarad trSZTH W. rOTTLE k 503X,

meSaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

LaaaaaaaaaaaaI2f5aaaaaa9BaaaaV

aaav5oaBPPBr

TKaHaea aad XaiUbtm tttm oot. :

Bj ta STStoaa. Sfakaa Uwa Weak.
Seroac. Ba4a wp ta Brsaa

ana, Xartcaeaaea Sba

URE

WATCHES,

OpectAcleav.

end Deouity, aeuraign, rrrsr
asd Ag, Paralyiis. Clrwda

Dianbaa, laili, Drspsy,
Emaft, Faaaala Caie.

plii&ai, Livar

FeTST, aid
MlMfiOKS QUmXim W A BAB STATE

Of THE ROOD, 01 ACCOHT AMO BY

CCSKJTY Off A UWf STATE

Of THE SYSTEK.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
SeseStatse Ueod va Ita Tltta MaetcOe. as
XMe Qcsmt, IHOX. bmm$ Strratt,
VUror aad 'w IMm icti i5 pirn c Mm rpaeaw
eLnC FRIX FRO if ALCOHOL, ita cacrab.
tBteSccBare agt taTl uiit by eagaj.iir iling nee.
tien.feaaiianinaf
situ w. rowix & sons; rmiikm. as

Kagjeaa Anaae, Ham SaU sy a& Drrsajiis.

lfotica of Time for Proving Will
ta tie Ccaetf Caart of Oe 5taU of Orrpia tx Ciea.

una voastr. .
la fate sutler of tae Eetate of Soean Saajasnr, im.

TO AX ORDER Or SAID COCKT
PUMUAXT tba rmrtracU dar of Jaaaarr. A. U.
1H1. ootk la trrrby rlrta Ihil 8aiarliy Ua lkdajr
of February. AVD. 1S81, at 10 o'clock A.
at. or said aav at tho court Kooct ot saia
Court at the Court Hocse ia the town of
Pendleton. Umatilla Countv. State of Ore--

goa, bas been appointed as the time and
place lor proving ine win ot me ato holt.
Summers, deceased, and Tor hearing tho ap
plication or Caroline bummers, curtsuan
Main, and William IT. Church for the

to them of letters testamentary.
vrbtn and where any person interested may
appear and contest tbc same.

Dsted this Uth day of January. A. D.
1SS0. J.B.KEKNEY,

JanloU County Clerk.

Efitray Notice.
--aTOTICK 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT HTOH
l rvtlda ea nourr Crrrt took bp aai KttJ oa the

Slh dar or IVeraibrr, 1SS0, at th raixb oa DolUr
Cmk ta Vcultila Oooatr. Orrfoa, os aemt taara
boat 4 rrari oM. IS kast bljh, una awae ablta la

arr (brtMai. asd white frtl; ae mirka cr bread! oe
bar. Armbttl at aa; btadred ecliirr br J. H
Kwstx. ). r. DnSlS

52

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CURE YOUR BUCK ACHE,

Aai alt ditma af Ih XUa-ra- , VMltr tzA
Lnearj- urpxj tj wranxfiaa

IaprTcI Excclsier KJ!sej Fad.

It la a KASrtX of EKAU56 ta4 tXUlT.

SlrajIc, Scmlhle, Direct
Palnlcvf. Pwerlai.

It CWTMVMM wUre a3 oka US. X Baval-atlo- B
aad Rorolntlaa la Xrtiaaf. IVmry-- L

artmt ayylxaUaa. aa aymri u tait'afae-tar- r
Isuraal BMrixlsn. Pa4 far oar traCao oa

tMarj- t oalAn, arst fnc Scid tr rsapU, cr
am 67 avail, oa TO7I ef prtca, 93.

jTaT''0aily'' Lm ?x4 Cs.

WILLIAMS BLOCK.

taxaetar Detroit, Mick.

LEQAL.

Eatray ltollcc
Takes ap by Barnard Kennedy at his

ranch on Batter Creek a sorrel horse about
UK bands hirh, white stripe ia face, bind
feet white, asd white 1pot on his upper lip;
four years old next spnag. Has ao marts
or brands. Appraised by Jas. H. Kccatz;

P. atThirtTflve IKS .00) Dollars on the
27th day of Deceaber, A-- D. 16S0.

Jan. LST.159U. .0(J

JTtlc for Publication.

La lrmaTLiCiim,CL,l
VcTZli. 1SS4.I

--VJLinCX B Emfe7 ttrrs Oat taa SaGraiac aas4
mtvitr haa Sia4 ocoea of as Ulnnan ta cata

Saal mrmot ta nroert of ria'w. ul Lbal niS
Bftrf t8 b BJa arfaro D& A talry. NaCarXa
raabe. at TroGamm. ravaiSU Cmxtr. Or aa FrtrT
TLB.lSte.ra it tT iVTlig KCJU.NUC Mfltl.ix
V KlTUEllCD S. ttSU T.t usa lam g

iTiiaai I ta arm &s rastlsaocj roatcaee a
es. aa4 ranrvaUce of, aali laatf. ait- - ft mtXtr,
iarxasa Hartf nek. X. K Krwart. Jtrgts. errtrr, a3
of rrsOaua, CsaCEa Cvcztr. Onstm,
lasits srjrrr w swicez. iff- -

Xotic for Pablication.

Lara Bmca ar La Ctxrac Oa.,1
Jaa. III. Xftl. (

--VOTICr tS ttm tau dm faOowiaj etmri
.A aciOw bai tM souca of tM laKatios to scata

Saal anal )K acsrt of few dtaa, as4 OH aaU matau oasart CMtifJaftt maw. caca.
tawCaaatr. Onna. ee raraarr lata. tsn. T--s

Wdoaa waawarua. He too w x iliKSIl3, aaat of wcaaa.ua MrrtCaa. Br atas taa
, irnmist Umn la prtnr au esausaou . aetata a- -

o, a4 raSlraliaai aC U Uai. rj ! T L. J.
6 IJr. X T WCat&asdJaanTaikr, aScf WeaS- -

oa. VaaiiEa Coastr. Orwf.
alSU HCST W. DKET. rr(j

CiUtioo.
ta B Coextf Cosrt of CsxLSa CacziT, SsaU af

Orayta.
ta taa asaua cfCt naaia a CexrCaaaVp ofjata

PaicT Kcrrra. Lasra aB Zarrta a2a tfB. rto'iil
Caoina. nVsara.

curmAS crixoiAX or rxx abotkDavro suaan Lana timi a pruuaa Aa cait Coart
' Bt( tar aa orcrr af au. ar tatcnat U octa
tRalaauM. taw tett I as4 S ta Hxt 1 Sa ibo tmwm
I of Pendictoa is Umatilla Cocnty Oresua. It

Is hereby rdcrtd. that the next of kin of
I aid wards aad all persons interested la said
, estate appear before this Cenrt a! the Court

Hacse in Pendleton on 2aoaday. FeLrcary
; Kth, 1SSI, at 10 o'clock a. at. cf said day,
to show cause If anv thev have, why aa or--

der shocld cot be rrand for the sale of
'said real estate; and that a copy cf this
order te pcbuihed at least thrc successive
weeks before the hearing of said petition ia
the Cxsr Ocxcost a, a newspaper printed
la, said Oaaaty ef Uasadlla.

Doa aa3 dasM bx order ti tie Jtsdre of
aaU Cc2Tt tius the IOth dar ef Jaocary
as witness ear haad. WX U. LaDow,

Everts & Walker, Connly Jod.
AUys for Guardian. j'Stt

Public Sal of Heal Estate.
la Oo Centr Oocrt ef li Slaia cf Onw, &r

CaaaOa Cocstr.
lattauilCTOflbantai ai raardiasata ef TnsX
C ImDem-- aad Locta XcAitar LaOrr. Ktscea. OrCer
csuertzx scareaa ta aa ttai nuie.

Txx rrrmox or vatitx a. Lrxrr. tie
cf tb iros3 aad axt cf tea abcre

caaad a aa e aaar4 laa
trg'A dar ot tRl. Trar A aa
caaajat ftr ta patmeorr aaa aroa. rafa-rxau- a aq

All

nlaoncaaiac ircalarir
Jacsary. CtxarpwtK

aapaarlc; aa fursua aa Btaas ur OM saaan. od SI

afvoanac U aad Oaart taat aaat pouuc B oaSetaal
U nba-ann-a aad Sam tut tba rtfcafiterria dwrniW.
aad npon saUsiactory proof et dse rnbiu
cation of acoay of eatderderto abow caaae
a Ueast lares sacceasive weots aeeare said
bearing, this Coart heard aad axasaiaed the
procia and auesatieas sat4 petitioatr,
aad all and li&sclar the law asd the prom-
ises bcisgby the Coart here sees, heard,
considered, aad rally ezasaiaed, aad add
rrea. itse.i'BHta rsaniiaa ta lttcas or
said Dalaors asteatlaj; tkereto In oeea cocrt:
n aarearm It a oy tee coart nerebv order.
ed, adjadcad asd dccTKd, that said 3Cattie
A. laLww.iae iraaraiaa ot im eauu aaa
praeas of Frank. LaDoar aad LoaisSic.
Arthar LaDea alaors aa a&rasaad, do, aad
aha is hereby aathorued. to sail all the
rlcht. thle. aad latere af the said assort
la aad ta the real eetate hereiaailer describ-
ed at pablic aactioa npon the follawbg
teratf. to.vrit: Cash ta hand, at the Coon
liosse doar In i'esdletec. ta said cooatv.
oa the 12th day of Feferaary, A. D. 1861.
betareea tee hoars ef 19 odeck a. v. aad
? o'clock r. at. ef said day aad far bhe fo!- -
Ioivib caase or rrajoos, th: Thatsasdreal
estate is and eaa aow
sold for jsst aad tree Talae aad if aot

Sid U ItaaM la cetenorate ta valee, aad aa
order that the proceeds Buy be pot oat at
Interact or Invested la saaee prod active steck
lor teaent aaa ase oc sam niBora.

TU

H

he
hs

tae
And it is farther ordered, that the said

raardian shalL before the sali sale, civa
bead to the Couaty Jadge of eaidTjButilk
Cooaty, ia the penal ease of eae thoasaad
cirriIan. with sascleat saretv to be aDnreved
by said Judge to sell the sali real estate.
and saxe retain thereof, in the Banner

by lav for the sales of real estateErescribed aad administrators.
l&eiouowifig id ine reai eaiase ntreoy

anthorlzed to be sold, be inr situated La the
said County of Uaatilla. State of Orexoa.

i ii i j ?ft. , . . .aau dobbucu aan ueotxiuea as louows, M

rlt:
xoss iu. ii. l'A in mock io aaa .tae cee

nndlvided oae-ha- lf of Lot 4 ia Block three
13) la the town ot Pradletea, Utaatilla fJo.,
uresoa. also iractteaai lott 1. 2. 3L ta
Block F aad Lets 1. 3,3,4, 8.9, Id aad
tractlona! LoU 5 aad 7 la Block aad Bit
A B C aad D and fractional Blk QHI aad
J la South Peadletaa. UatatilU Countv. Or.

Aaa it fes further ordered that a copy ci
tnisoruer be naoiMhed Tour saccceefe
weeks before the said day cl sale. In the
East OaacoxiAX a weekly newspaper pub-
lished ia the said county ef UBatilla ia tho
Diaie (H urrgaa.

Deae and dated at Pendleton, Oregon
this leth iUr of Jaeusry, A. ii. tsl.

Mil. C. LaDOT, County Jndse.
JaJJtl

Cares b7 OSORPTIOS"
(Nature's wayV

LUNG IISEASE8,
THROAT IISEASES,

BREATHING TROUBLES.
IlDrlrra Intm tha rrataza rvntrm ..

beattif aMcLaa,
ItBratara fraatOa djtaud fmru tie yntaemg

UatUj to If rlnaec.

YQUcanbeRELIEVEDgCURED

Icat tKir caUI 70a har tnea lata gsatM.
btir ApeBra ac4 KADICAJ.1 KVSritCV.

W 87 DriijlaU, tT teat
mjt, nj

B9o3 oa rorii T

Tad

lr VILLIAM3 BLOCK.
"Tlrrm

vffl a Detroit, Mick
Tr"aeat
free. aeTUMJrr

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY EOTEL.
MEPriEB, Or.

J. W. GILMORE, PropxirTt

atCajasosaa. IrwplHf arr.
raafca a?fa.

PRANK DUNN,

BUILDER,
PEVDLETOXL OSECiX.

STOi3!
itLEIlillLUl

Wi roe ecaao ta laws, xs4 da aat It3 t

G ET HIS PRICES.
THE Z5TIRE ST0CZ OP

CWtes

DRY GOODS,
HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
CLOTHING, GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
CARPETS, WALL PAPER,

NOTIONS, ETC.
Must be sold within sixty days

In

C,

to mass room for

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO--

A. FDfE ASSOST3EXT OF

Ladies and Misses
Cloaks, Knit Shawls

and Jackets
"which great barrains are--

offered.
LEHMAN BLUM,

Pendleton, Ortca,

A. HEALEY,
BOOT AND

MANUFACTURER

EOr oa Uala Stmt, vrpaiim cscn bM. A3
J kt&da cf rtrk dose ta tie beta attic, asd at ra-a-

aoaaMo fair. Juaaatr

W. S. & CO.
rEdrBXsross

rxsTTxcmxsa asn deaixjs

aa-no- er xrsas(d fcr tod WA- .-

S

al
M

FEXPLETOX, OBE69X

BYERS

PENDLETON

AVED

nr ruers

aetT

By luying your SEWING
fachines at the

FUMITUM
Storo in Pendleton.

WILL SELL XACBCHBS TOR AS S60 TI sol beuer taaa caa bo toajtt trom aracaaa ase
Sea irioebayTreoa Wasooa yoa caa4 paj taa aaua
Sx the eae of bta tcaa.. I acap la ctxtae

Tbamaat powerfit asd t'Oajt roaataf aucUae
BUbC TtM UUsl lxpruT4

JSK er "'WW sc
Eaova la vorU erer aa the vtrr beat. Ae aae
orbl rrnowMJ

ZWo'm'' ",Wal3laai
rrko rrom $3J la tsd Abe OU, Kicdhe, Extra

pirts, Esc, tbt atl Baactilrca

Jcsc Failing.
Jloe. w, 'rs.


